
Corporate Hospitality
Inside the ropes experiences
Play the course experience
General Admission Tickets
Hotels
Car Hire @ discounted rates
and much more more

CGE Golf can assist with:

0413 736 245 play@cgegolf.com.au www.cgegolf.com.au

5 night PGA packages include:
~ Accommodation 
~ Saturday & Sunday general
admission
~ Golf at Brookwater Golf Club
~ Golf at Brisbane Golf Club

 

Contact us for more details..
Grab your mates and see you in Queensland!

 



0413 736 245 play@cgegolf.com.au www.cgegolf.com.au

From the moment you enter the elegant marble foyer and smell the perfume of the fresh flowers
on display, you’ll feel completely at home at this leading Brisbane deluxe hotel. The Point is
conveniently situated in the exclusive inner city village of Kangaroo Point.  Embraced by the
Brisbane CBD and New Farm reaches of the Brisbane River, a brief ferry ride from the city heart.
Its 202 deluxe rooms and suites enjoy stunning views. The hotel offers a turn down service each
evening along with the luxury of 24 hour room service. Lamberts Restaurant, Bar and Lounge has
an excellent reputation for its modern Australian cuisine and sophisticated cocktails. The palm
fringed pool provides a cool, relaxing escape from the world and Wi-Fi, parking and online
newspaper and magazine service are all complimentary to guests. A range of meeting rooms and
the top floor Eagles Nest function room and deck have spectacular city and river views. The
essence of The Point Brisbane experience is service – it’s where people like you stay! The Point
Brisbane Hotel continues to prioritise the cleanliness of the property. The entire team has
undergone Australian Government-approved COVID-19 training,  and regular update training is in
place. The safety of guests is an absolute priority.

CGE Golf has negotiated an amazing accommodation
package for the event which includes  breakfast at Lamberts
restaurant, complimentary WIFI, complimentary on site
secure car parking & complimentary bottle of water upon
arrival. 
In the heart of Brisbane and less than 20 minutes from the
course, The Point is your perfect PGA & WPGA
Championship hotel... contact us now for your exclusive rate. 


